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C. HOLUBTEB,Q
.. . Physician and Surgeon,

Boom over Dalles National Bank. Office houn, 10

am to 12 m, and from a to pm. Reel-- -'

dene West End of Third Street,

UFUB MENEFEE.D
Attorneys at Law

Boom 42 and 8 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

OLPH. NIXON DOLPH,D
Attorney at Law.

All lesal and collection biuineai promptly
tended to. Claim against the government a spec-
ially. Boom 24. 26, 26 and 27, Hanu'ton building,
fortlaad, Oregon.

yyiL TAOKMAN

' Practical Dentist
OffinM Ovr A. A. Brown's urocerv. Second St

All work guaranteed to give lattaf ction and all the
i& teat improved memoaB osea in aenuu uptjrauuaa,

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Office hSchanno' buinding, up (tain. TbeDalles
Oregon

HOCIRTIK- -

ASCO LODGE. NO. 16. A. 9 & A. M. Meetw lint and third Monday or eacn montn at
m.

mai DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.
I Meets in Masonic Hall too tnira weanesoav
each month at 8 P M.

SfOLUMBl LODGE. NO. 6, I. O. . P. Meet

j every Friday evening; at ISO o'doe., in K. of P,
Hall, corner of Second and Court street. Sojourn.
nc brothen are welcome. u. ulouob, nee y.

nBIENDSHlP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meet
P .vara Monday evenins at o'clock, in Schan
oos bulking, corner of Conn and Second streets.
Rejourning brothen are cordially Uivttaa

' ' V Vaoss, K. K. and 8. F. MRNKFEB, 0,

TITOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Y V will sieet every Friday afternoon a s

at the reading room. All are invneu.

I ODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD Mt.
iV 1 - Hood Cimn Na 60. meet every Tuesday
viung of each week nt 7 SO o'clock, in A. Keller

Bali. Ail Drainers ana sojouruui; unwwi
nvited to be preseut. -

COLUMBIA CHAPTER. U. D. O. E. P. meet In

J Masonic hall on the second and fourth Tues--
' day evenings of each month. Visitor, cordially in'
jited. MBS. MART S. MxEHa, if. M

Mu, Euahob PsoasM, Secy.

TIEMPLK LODGE. NO. S. A. O. D. W. Meet
I inKKeller's Hall every Thursday evening at 7:30
ClOCJC. raili UM x, "
W. 8. Mtiu, Financier

r A3. NESM1TH POST, NO. 42, G. A. R Meet
I every Saturday at 7JO P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OP L. K. Meats ayery Friday afternoon In
B. K. of r. Hall. ..

YTTASOO TRIBE. NO. 16, I. O. R. M Meet
VV every Wednesday evening in K. of P. hall

"ESANQ VEKEIN HARMONI- .- Meet every
VT Sunday evening in Keller Hall

OF. L. P. DIVISION, NO. M7. Meet n K.B a of P. HaTl the first and third Wednesday of
acn month at 7:30 P. M.

THE t HfJHOHBr.

ryRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,
C Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school immediately after toe
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 P. M

E. CHURCH Rev. Jmo. Whiui, Pastor.

M Service every Sunday morning and cveniuff.
ay School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-

tation extended bv both pastor and people to all.

--tONGBJMATIONAL CHURCH Rev.W.C. Corti
J Pastor. Services every Sunday at' 11 A. M. and
p. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bkorsombt
gT. Low Mas every Sunday at 7 A. M High

at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M. .

Ftfth. Rev. Eii D. Sutcliffe, Rector, Services
everv Sunday sail A. tf and 7:80 P. M ailiN.;C -.,

sdiool at 30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
I&i P. M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rv. J. W. Jnrus, pa.
1 tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at 9
o'clock in toe Congregational enure . All are cor-

dially invited

ALT ART BAPTIST CHURCH Corner SeventhC and Union, Elder J. H. Miller, Pastor. Serv-

ices every, Sunday a 11 A., M. and 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evenintrs at 7:80 P. M,
Sunday School at 8:4a A. M. All are cordially
welcomed. ,

KOONTZ,

.Real Estate, Loans and I&suance. :

' Agent for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital

80,000,000. - i - .

Valuable Farms near th City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office The Dalles, Or.

JOHN D. GE0GHEGAN,
w ' (Register U. 8. Land Office

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

J. E. BYRNE

Practical Sanitaryj Plumber

Latest Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Rates.

All Work Warranted.

77 Washington St - THE DALLES.

MBS. RUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker
- Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Done

Denny, & Co.
BOSTON

FOR THB SHLE OP

HMERICHN JatOOLS.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
' bccoud street

. ... s
OBBOsite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

nm inn of the Best jsraaru tnanrjiaot-UluAn-

nred, and ordea from all puts
of the oonatry filled on the shortest notioe.

Tb repntotion of, THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
inand for the home maanfactuaed article
ntonMiBg oyMj day. A. ULRICA SON

Berry Dishes

A Beautiful Line of New
Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call and See Them.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Phone No. 62. Masonic Building.

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop'i

am to furnish families, Dotal and res
tanrania wltn inr caoieest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Freso C fsters Eeried in Eiery Style.

Heeond Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Bank,

LB. jttn
DEALER IN

watenss. Clocks. Jewel
- and Spectacles.

Oregon Ballway Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

lOQ Second Street,

THE DALLES, . ORE.

The Stubling

GREENHOUSE
Pansy Boquets,,of 25 different as

sorted varieties, for 25 cents. -

Three large Hyacinth Trusses for
25 cents. -

Roses at 20, 35 and 50 cennt.
Blooming. Pansy Plants at 35 cents

per dozen, and permit the person to
make his own choice.

Blooming Porget-Me-N- ot Plants.
Dahlia and Tube-Ros- e Bulbs.
Leave orders at the Oregon Bakery

for Floral Designs and Boquets.
As the Hyacinths are now in full

bloom come and select your orders for
next falL '

tat flood Saple Room

THB DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey'

FROM LOTJS HXE.
Very Best Key West Cigars and Best

oi wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
iJeer always on nana.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

ial

F. W. SaVERTOOTH, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES, OREGON. , I

Meals "and Lodgings
AT MRS. DAVIS'

Popular Restaurant
Near Diamond Mills, The Dalles.

Meals 15c to 25c and upward.... No Chinese Employed.

GORPET

AND ' LAYING
Done With ' Promptness

--ALSO

Farnitnre

By one who is thoroughly competent
to do work in either of these lines.

Prices will be low to suit the times.

Leave orders at M. T. Nolan's Gro-
cery, corner Second and .

" Union Streets.

CHRIS. MEYER;

"Tie Regulator Lie"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

Freigni ana Passenger Line

Throueh Dailv tnos (Sundavs ex
cepted) Detween the Dalles and Port
land, bteanier Keguiator leaves i ne
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connectine at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator lor 1 he Uaiies.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way . . . .$2 00
Round trip. . 3 00

Freisht Rates CreatU Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered oeiore
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

General Agent

THE DALLES OREGON- -

He Ei

liTrTriASERri
Union Street, Between5H$ Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tables always supplied
with the best meats
in the market.

No Chineese employed, and the cooklnar is done I

by DrstHSlass caterers and alter the lamuv style.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THS

Enil STOCK YfiBDS,

1XI FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Company

DBALIS IS

Books and Notions, Pianos
.
and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments and all competi-
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address,

162 Second Street The Dalles, Or

c. f. Stephens DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS . SHOES

J
- fj Second street next door east of

A The Dalles Nat Bank

.lavinp just opened In business, and having a full
assortment of the latest good! in my una. 1 de
aire a ahare of the public patronage

' - O F STEPHENS.

The Eastern Oregon

STATE J013L SCHOOL

laieSTON. OR6CON.

This institution is supported by the
State for the- purpose of training
teacners ior tne puouc scnooxs.

Graduates Receive a State

Entitling them to teach in any public
scnool oi tne state witnout iurtner ex-
amination.
TUITION. FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

; G. ROYAL,
President.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers

. . 170 SECOND STREET,

HENBI L EUCK,

-- Manufacturer of and dsalef la

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodV Wsrehoase,

THE DALLES, .
1 OREGON

te CHve mmt- -

Children Cry
(or PITOHM'S

C A S T O R I A
"CaatoTla I no well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any preaenput
known to me. a, a. akcbkk, m. v

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. I
"I use Castorla In my practice, and And II

ipedaliy adapted to anecnons ok cnuoreu.

1067 8d Ave., New Yorfe

"From personal knowledge I can my tout
uasnoria is a most ami"' i ueuiuuio iur niy
iren." Ava. v. w. wjhood.

liOwell, j

Csurtorlat promotes Dieatlon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Rtnmnr-h- . Diarrncea. and Feverisbneaa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleen natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

JS SCBENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

pjrst Rational Bank

OF THK.DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, bankers
Transacts a Regular Business

Buyland'sell Exchange.

Collection carefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on ftew xors, ban rranciaco ana rori--

land

Dlreotor t
D t Thompson, Ed M Williams, 1 8 Schenck,

Oeorg-eUeb- BM BealL

The DaHes National Bauk

OF DALLES CITY, OR,

President, - Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, M. A. Moody

General .
BanUng Business Transacted.

Sight ETchanges sold oo

NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,

A. 6EHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

mm SOD-A-WORKS

is
SECOND STREETj THEDALLES, OB.

Manufactureslthe Best Article of

Soda, Sarsaparilla and Ginger Ale
to

Leaue Orders With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner.

SECOND STREET
to

Three Doors From Court.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOCUS

ONL 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Table an Furnished with the BEST tb
market afford

toOTBTBRiS
Will be served in any style during; th

Sample : Rooms,
FRONT HTH

(Nearly opposlt Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE niANK. PROP.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER! EER ON DRAUGHT

MORO DALLES

STAGE LINE

F.H. Williams, Prop.
Will make ly trips, leaving the

Umatilla House Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, .returning alternate days,
leaving Mora at 8 a. m., arriving at The
Dalles at 1 p. m.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and CoaL ;

112, sacked and delivered to any part
of.the city.

1MB TO MERf

A Colony of Negroes in Mex

ico Badly Treated.

IS NOW A REPUBLIC
l

An Island in the China Sea De

clares Itself a Republic and
Elects a President.

tra the Murderer Captured Mexico
Will Not Discriminate Against

American Capital-Troubl- e

In the South.

El Paso, Tex., May 24. Samuel
Clayborn, a negro about 26 years old,
who came originally from Tuscaloosa,
Ala., arrived here yesterday from Mex
ico, accompanied by his wife and two
children. He tells a sensational story.
He says that a negro named Bill Ellis,
who lives at San Antonio, visited
Georgia and Alabama last fall and in
duced a colony of 800 negroes from the
states to follow him to Mexico and lo-
cate in a barren valley on the borders
of the states or uurango and (Joahuila
about 40 miles east of Mapimi, on the
Mexican Central railroad. Clavborn
says he told the people that they were
going to a penect paradise; that tne
lands were fertile, and that homes
would be given to every family free,
But when the poor negroes reached
their destination they were out to im
proving land under Mexican overseers,
were not paid ior tneir work: ana were
fed on the. vilest food, and compelled
to sleep on tne ground.

On May 9th Clayborn, his family
and about forty others of the negroes
made their escape and were pursued by
armed Mexicans. Clayborn became
separated from the othor fugitives, and
succeeded in reaching Chihuahua. The
others wowe captured, and one of their
number, Antonio Bones, of Eutlaw,
Ala., who again made his escape anc
reached Chihuahua, says the pursuers
shot and killed all of his party except
nimseii, 4. ne u miea o Dates consul at
Chihuahua is investigating the affair.

FORMOSA 4 REPUBLIC,

Such a Declaration Is Made by the People
of tne Island.

SHANGHAI, May 24. Formosa has
declared itself a republic, the flag be-
ing a yellow dragon on a blue ground.
The governor, Chang Ting Sung, is
is made president and has notified the
foreign representatives.

(Formosa, an island in the China sea.
was ceded by China to Japan in the
recent treaty. It is about 245 miles
long and 100 miles wide at its widest
part, which is at the center. ' It con-
tains an area of 14,982 square miles.
The Chinese had no knowledge oi
Formosa until the year 1403, and their
sway was not established until 1683,
In 1632 the Dutch became masters of
it, but they were expelled by the pirate
Coxinga, whose successors ruled it
until 1683.)

BROWN THE ASSASSIN,
Bea-Ati- it Safely Cadged Xa Koseburg's

Jail,
Rosebtjrg , M ay 24 Murderer Brown
again safely lodged in the county

jail. ' Brown left the jail at midnight
Tuesday. Deputy Shipley went to bed
about 10 p. M. After-Shiple- -- was
asleep, Brown, knowing the cage to be
unlocked, dressed. He first thought
he would rob Shipley of his pistol and
money and skip, but concluded he
would not steal, and went out un
armed. He followed the wagon road

Wilbur, nine miles north, and then
went three miles east to John R. Sutk-erjin'- s,

on the Umpqua river, arriving
there about daylight. There he re-
mained until the folks arose, and was
given breakfast. Leaving there, he
lay around in . the . woods, sleeping
Wednesday night within half a mile of
SuLherlin's father's house, in Camas
swale, where he formerly worked.' He
was afraid to go to the .house, for he
could see Deputy Shambrook there.
Last night at 9 o'clock he came back

John R. Sutherhn's for supper.
While eating, Sutherlin covered him
with a wince ester, alter wmcn tney
saddled two horses and arrived here
about 1 a. M., without a shot being
fired.

MEXICAN MATTERS.

No Export Duty Discriminating Against

American Capital.
" Washington,' May 24. Senor Ro

mero, Mexican . minister, said touay,
concerning the intention of Mexico

decree an export duty discriminat-
ing against the American capital in-
vested in Mexican mining enterprises,
that he was not aware that such a bill
had been approved by the Mexican
congress, but that, as it was presented
by the executive, he believed that it is
very likely to be approved. Senor
Romero further said that the real ob-- ?

ject of the pending bill was to distrib
ute on tne whole mining industry ui
Mexico the very high duty now levied
upon the mining of silver. The pres-
ent mining duty is 4.44 per cent. Senor
Romero further said that the real ob
ject of the new bill is to distribute
equally between au tne silver produc-
ers of Mexico the present taxes which
now lie on some classes oi miners, and
that the imputation that it is a dis-
criminating measure against American
capital invested in Mexico is utterly
without foundation.

JOHANN TRANQUTLINI DEAD.

He Was Present When Prince Rudolph
Was Killed

New York, May 24. Johann Tran-quili- ni

is dead in the hospital of the
New York City asylum for the insane
on. Ward's island. Just before his
death he revealed the secret history of
the Crown Prince Rudolph's death at
Meyerling, January 30, 1889. Johann
Tranquilini, while he was no more
than an humble cab-drive- r, was the
intimate friend and boon companion of
Rudolph. For years all the royal frolics
were familiar to him. He it was who
drove the crown prince on all un-

heralded excursions. Tranquilini
gained for himself a place in the world
of history when he drove the crown
prince to Meyerling the night of Ru-
dolph's death. When the rumors of
the tragedy were whispered from mouth
to. ear in Vienna, it would, seem that
he was deemed uncertain as to. his si-

lence. So, soon after the funeral, he
left Yienna and came to this country.
He seemed liberally provided with
money, .and for a time lived in lavish
extravagance among the Austrians of
the. city. His claim was . .that the
prince was attacked by Baroness Vet-ser- e,

who was in love with him. She
then turned, the revolver upon herself
and expired almost instantly. A count
who was her relative then dealt the
prince a mortal blow on his temple,
and the royal frolic broke up in wild
confusion. '

COSTA RICA INSULTED.

Affronts Offered That Country by Nle
' " eragna.

. New York, May 24. A special to
the World from San Jose, Costa Rl ca,

Nicaragua has been provoking this
country so presistently that war seems
inevitable. The government here sup
posed tne relations between the two
states were friendly until Nicaragua
flllddpnlv atnnnArl nil nnmmiininnt.inn
She went so far as to take away the
ieiegraun uuice ar, tne irontier, mere -
by violating a treaty. This govern
ment sent several telegrams to the
Nicaraguan government, but the lat
ter refused to answer. When Great
Britain's ultimatum was received by
Nicaragua, Costa Rica offered to assist
in arranging matters peacefully. Nic-
aragua did not deign to even return a
polite word of thanks.

President Iglesias is getting ready
to resist an invasion from Nicaragua,
but the array will not be called out
until circumstances force it. Only a
few men have been sent to watch the
border.

Nicaragua, it is reported here, has
several hundred men under arms ready
for an attack. The cabinet ministers
here wish no war, but if it must come
they claim to have better soldiers and
to be able to whip Nicaragua.

THE WOMEN TOOK PART.
Further Particulars of the Recent At- -

tack on Lima
jnew YORK, may Zy. Advices re

ceivedfrom Panama are as follows:
lhe Lima correspondent of the Star
and Herald says:

In various parts of the city men and
women are said to have fought along
side tne revolutionary soldiers or nred
on the Cacerist troops from their
houses. This accounts for so many
women having lost their lives in the
attack on Lima. In one house the
Cacerists discovered some 400 rifles
and ammunition in consequence of the
imprudent enthusiasm of the wife of
an Indian who fired several shots at
the troops. In other sections of the
city women opened the doors and
pulled the wounded inside, passing
their rines and amn. unit ion out to the
insnrgent soldiers.

THE CUBAN MILITIA.

Members Ordered to Present Themselves
for Duty.

New York, May 27.- - A special to
the Herald from Key West says:

The most important news received
by steamer last night shows dissatis
faction manifested by the inhabitants
of the island over the order of the
captain-gener- al demanding military
service from them in the field to sup
press the insurrection. It is expected
that beiore the end of the week open
conflict win occur between the volun
teers and the authorities. General
Campos' order as published in the of
ficial organ, the Mnario ae Marina, re
quires that all men drafted in Spain
between the years 1892 and 1894, and
who are now" enrolled in the militia
throughout Cuba, shall present them
selves within eight days in order to be
assigned to regular regiments for
service in the interior. Those refusing
to appear are to be tried by court- -

martial as deserters and shot. The
colonels of each regiment of volunteers
will be held responsible personally
for every man in his command.

The volunteers who have always con
sidered themselves a favored class,
now openly refuse to obey the orders.
Some insist that being enrolled in the
militia, exempts them from compul
sory service in the regular army,
others adopt the subterfuge that tney
will only serve in their own regiments
and under their present officers, and
will resist any attempt to deprive them
of their rights,

When it la considered" that many of
those included in ..General Campos'
order have attained the rank of captain
of militia since their arrival in Cuba,
and also that substitutes will not be
accepted, as heretofore, their protest
appears to be well grounded. Natural-
ly these officers will have to serve as
privates.

several stormy interviews have been
reported between colonels of volun-
teers and the authorities over the mat-
ter. The former upheld their men in
tho stand they took, and the fact that
thoy represent the most prominent and
influential class on the island today
only complicates the situation.

It is declared If the order is not re
voked or modified, a general mutiny to
will take place, and, as the volunteers
hold the key of the situation, a revival
of the scenes that took place in the '70s
will be Dodgers have
been circulated oalling on volunteers
to assemble in uniform. It is expected
that in the excited state of the Havana
citizens a riot will be the outcome. .

to
WHEAT MARKET UNSETTLED.

It Opened Excited and Higher This
Morning.

Chicago, May 27. The wheat mark-
et

'
opened excited and higher today,

and within a few minutes touched a
point only i of a cent-unde- r top figures
during the recent boom. - Liverpool at
was quoted at nigner. frosts
were reported in Nebraska and Min-
nesota Saturdry night and in parts of
Illinois last night, and renewed re-
ports of crop damage were received
from Illinois and Indiana. Heavy
buying orders from the country added
to the bull feeling, as did the expecta-
tion of a very heavy decrease of the
visible supply. On the other hand
the weather map showed the frost area
was restricted and there were areas ol
low barometer, indicating rains.
These last are an offset to bullish news of
tended to unsettle the market. July
wheat opened with sales all the way
between 80c and 81ic, against 79c at
the close Saturday, sold at once to 81ic a
dropped to 80ic, jumped to 81tc, broke
to 79ic and then grew nrm again.
Then with indications that the visible
supply would only show a decrease of
about 1,500,000 bushles, against esti-
mates ranging from 2,000,000 to 3,500,-00- 0,

Saturday, the price of July wheat
broke to 79ic, or ic lower than Satur-
day's closing, after having been 2ic
higher.

Corn did not follow wheat in its up-
ward movement, chiefly on account of
enormous receipts. Oats started high aer with wheat.

Grangers, encouraged by their suc-
cesses in bulling wheat and corn, seem
to have turned their attention to hog
products. Estimated receipts of live
hogs today were 44,000, many more
than was expected, consequently the
price of the animal was weak to 5 cents
lower.

A LIST OF ACCIDENTS.

Several Lives Thought to Be Lost In the
Recent Storm.

Astoria, May 27. Reports received
today from the fishing grounds near
the entrance to the river state that the
storm Saturday night was one of the
most severe that has occurred for sev- -
eral months. As the result several
lives have been lost and much damage
done to property. Sixteen boats, the
property of the Cutting Packing Com-
pany, - were driven upon Chinook in
beach, but it is believed the men wero
all saved. Another of the Cutting
Packing Company's boats, in charge
of J. Seaman, has been missing sev-
eral days, and the men have been given
up as lost, Cutting's boat No. 54 was
capsized on Great Republic spit Sun-
day morning, but the. Point Adams
lifesaving crew succeeded in rescuing
the men. The accident was the second
this season in which the captain of the
boat narrowly escaped drowning. Boat
No. 45, in charge of Victor Walrus,
and belonging to the same company,
capsized below Kinney's cannery Sat-
urday, night, and the crew was carried
to Desdemona sands. There the men
succeeded in catching two trap poles
and held on until 1 a. M., when they
were rescued by two of Kinney's men.

LYNCHING IN ILLINOIS

TWO Young Men Taken From
Jail and Hanged.

FOUND GUILTY

Oscar Wilde Found Guilty and Sen

tenced to Two Years at Hard
Labor.

Bodies of the Crocker Family Found A
Surveyor of Astoria Missing Fire

at La Grande Progress of
the Cuban Revolution.

Danville, 111., May 25. John Halls,
jr., and William Boyce, the young men
of unsavory reputation who assaulted
Miss Laura Bennett and Miss Lillian
Draper, were hanged to the Gilbert--

street bridge, the scene of their crime,
at 3:45 a. m. today. On the way to the
bridge from the jail a procession v

formed, taking the boys through the
main street. Halls and Boyce both
walked with firm steps with ropes
around tneir nocks, tsoyce wanted to
see his father, and a delay followed.
but his father did not come. Halls
said he was not ashamed of what he
had done. They would not jump, and
both were thrown over the bridge rail
ing at 3:4a. They dropped 3U leet and
death followed, both expired in fearful
convulsions. Their faces were not
covered. They hung side by side on
the east railing.

From midnight, when the crowd
first made its appearance at the jail
doors, until the victims were reached.
it was a desperate struggle ol a fren
zied mob battering against heavy oak
en doors and iron bars, occasionally
halted by the grim stand of the little
band of defenders under the command
of Sheriff Thompson.

A telegraph pole was used as a batte-

ring-ram. At 2 o'clock' Sheriff
Thompson sent for Judge Book waiter,
of tho circuit court, who addressed the
crowd from the jail corridor. He
counseled peace and order, and for a
minute his words were heeded. Then
another desperate attempt was made
to reach the cells where the two men
were secreted. ' .

Finally Boyce was located, crouching
and shivering with tear. His cell door
was quickly battered down. A score
of hands dragged him
from his hiding place underneath the
wooden bench, which serves the pris-
oners as a bed. He was hustled into
the dining-roo- m and seated on a table.
A rope was placed over his head, and
while part of the mob kept close guard
oyer him the others continued their
search for Halls until he was discover-
ed in another and more remote portion
of the jail.

The mob was composed oi a thousand
people, mostly farmers from near

where Miss Barnett lived. In
jail, before being taken out, both boys
protested their innocence, although
identified by Miss Barnett's companion
yesterday at the jail. Boyce slowly
strangled, His . struggles.'- - lasted---l 5
minutes. Miss Barnett, one of the
victims, hovers between life and death.

WILDE FOUND GUILTY.

Sentenced to Two Tears at Hard Labor.

London, May 25. Oscar Wilde's
trial having reached the final stage,
Old Bailey courtroom was filled with
interested spectators today. Sir Frank
Lockwood, solicitor-genera- l, concluded
his address to the jury. The prisoner's
intimat-- with Lord Alfred Douglass
and the exhibition ol the younger man
by the elder one at hotels and public
places in and about London were se-

verely commented upon. Referring
the letters Wilde wrote Lord Alfred

Douglass, counsel said the jury had
been told they were too low to appre- -
preoiatesuch poetry,' and he thanked
God it was so, as it showed they were
above the level of the beasts. This
was greeted with applause, which the
j?e promptly suppressed,

Sir Edwai d Clarke, leading counsel
ior wuae, nere interposed oujocuoub

such appeals.
Lock wood asked the lury to render a

verdict which would prevent such a
detestable and abominable vice from
rearing its head unblushingly in this
country.

t if Trriti- - i : iJ UHblUB VV 111B UtgtlU BUUUUUJf up au
1:20 p. M. The general tenor of his
address was favorable to Wilde. The
jury retired at 3:30 P. M., and returned

5:30, having been- - absent from the
court two hours, and returned a ver-
dict of guilty. A sentence of two
years' imprisonment at hard labor was
imposed. The same sentence was
passed on Alfred Taylor.

THE BODIES FOUND,

Carried Two Miles From Where the Mur
der Oeeorrea.

Wharton. Tex., May 25. The
bodies of the three murdered members

the Crocker family have been found
on the open prairie, about two miles
from where their assassination oc-

curred. The bloody work was done by
faction opposed to Crocker remain

ing in the country any longer. Two
years ago Crocker's house was burned.
Last winter Mrs. Crocker killed a man,
and the same day a man who shot at
Crocker was killed by him. Young
Crocker also killed one member oi tne
mob; There are 10 men under arreBt.
One is said to have made a full con-
fession.

' A Surveyor Missing.

Astoria. May 25 N. W. Raymond,
surveyor of this city, is missing, and

crave fears are entertained for his
safety. He left here on the 11th inst.
for the purpose of locating a new road
from the Necanicum bridge, at Sea
side, to the line between Clatsop and
Tillamook counties, and has not been
heard of since leaving Seaside. A set
tler from the lower Nehalem country
arrived in town today, and reported
the finding of Raymond's horse on Ne-carn-ey

mountains. It is thought by
some that the missing man may have
been thrown from his horse, while
others are of - the opinion that he
lost himself in the woods. A search-
ing party will probably be organized
Monday, and efforts made to learn his
whereabouts.

Fire at La Grande.

La Grande. May 25. Fire early
this morning destroyed F. K. Kerning- -
ton'B barn. There were three horses

the barn. One escaped, but the
other two burned to death. A large
outfit of carpenters tools, was also
destroyed. The fire was the work of
an incendiary. A few years ago, Rem
ington had a similar experience, los
ing his team by the burning of a stable
on first street.

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.

Martl's Death Is Not Believed by Either
- Cuban or Spaniards.

- Tampa, Fla., May 26. A Cuban
steamer tonight brings news discredit
ing Marti's reported death. Passen-e-er- a

assert that his death is not be
lieved in Havana by either Cubans or
Snaniards. . .

' .
From Spanish sources come the re--

Highest of all in

ABSOLUTEUr PIRE
ports of a battle near Gnantanamo,
Tuesday, between Sandoval, command-
ing 200 Spaniards, and 400 Cubans.
The latter were defeated.

Havana, May 26. Two regiments of
miantry were landed yesterday near
Gibara, to reinforce the forces of Cap- -
tain-uener- ai oe uampos. The busi
ness men and the farmers of Canti
Spiritus have made a request that the
government allow them to form a regl
ment of cavalry. Four hundred per
sons make an offer of horses and
saddles, and they require from the
government an equipment of arms.
uai-za- . the chief of the last revolution
and others, offer their services as offi
cers of the regiment.

No Action Upon the Request.
,TT . . n , .Washington, way 20. so lar as

can be ascertained no action has yet
been taken by the war department on
the request of the secretary of the in-
terior that troops be sent to the scene
oi the threatned troubles on the Win
nabago and Omaha Indian lands in
Nebraska, growing out of the settle
ment on those lands by the Flourney
rteai rotate Live stock company
and others. Secretary Lamont was
out of the city when the request came
to the department, but he returned to-
day and the matter will probably come
oeiore mm tomorrow.

The Guarantee Not Sufficient.
PARIS. May 26. A conference of

delegates of Armenian associations
throughout Europe was held in Paris
today. It was resolved that the scheme
of reforms in Armenia suggested by
the powers lacks the necessary guaran-
tees, and that no further promises by
the porte should be accepted.

A Preacher Advocates War.

London. May 26. The Rev. Joseph
Parker, D. D.. in a sermon at the Tem
ple, advocated a war for the redress of
Armenian wrongs, if necessary.

SAN LUIS THREATENED.

Revolutionists Within Half a Lea rue of
the Place.

New YORK. May 27. A special to
the Herald from Santiago says:

The telegraph wires have been cut
between this city, San Luis Son go and
intermediate points on the Sabinella
and Morotto railroad, and it is feared
traffiic will be again suspended.

The rebel forces have raided Ell

Crista. They have burned the com-
modious garrison building in Moron,
and are within half a leaugue of San
Luis. It is thought an at sack upon
the latter plaoe is seriously contem-
plated.

A flutter of excitement is noticeable
among the Spanish marines caused by
the - VjBvrs tluittwO' new 'expeditions
have sailed for Cuba, one from Florida
and the other from Honduras. The
latter was fitted out in New Orleans.
It is said three Spanish warship were
hurried to sea with orders to intercept
both. Only the gunboat Conde de Ven
adUo, whose boilers were strained re
cently in a fruitless race after the
JSorastrana, remains in port. She will
go to Havana soon for repairs. . .

A British subject, General Barnes,
has been arrested and locked up here
as a political suspect.

SENSATIONAL JAIL BREAK.

Notorious Character Leaves the Pen
dleton Jail In Daylight.

Pendleton, May 27. There was a
sensational delivery Sunday evening
from the Umatilla county jail, in which
one of the most notorious characters
of this county escaped. Ike Parr
brought three horses in from the res-
ervation, two of them for Joe and
Henry Parr, who were captured after
an exciting chase, by Indian polioe- -

men, several weeks ago, on charges oi
horsestealing and trying to kin an In
dian posse. A large bar was sawed
off and bent down and Joe crawled
through, jumped on Mb horse and flew
to ma irienos, wno equipped mm ior
flight to the mountains.

The courthouse is in the middle of a
block of land, exposed on all sides, and
the escape was made in broad day
light. Henry Parr was too large to
get through the opening. How the
thing was accomplished is shrouded in
mystery. The officers are chasing
Parr,'

FOUR MEN INJURED.

First Fight of the Sheep and Cattlemen's
War In Colorado.

Red Cliff, Col., May 27. The first
open rupture in the much-talke- d oi
sheep and cattle-men- 's war in Routt
county has occurred. Four men were
badly wounded, two oi wnom may die
of their injuries. The news was
brought by a messenger, who came for
medical assistance. The messenger
could give but few details of the affair.
Following are the casualties: William
Mathia received on the lorehead a long
gash made with a quirt and was cut in
the ribs with a knife; Alexander Win-slo-

a cut back of the left ear, ranging
downward, also one across the neck,
nearly severing his windpipe; Tom
Dice, cut on tne dsck oi tne necic anu
badly beaten over the eyes; John Win- -

slow, cut several times in the back.
The scene of the encounter was 20
miles above Wolcott, on Sheep Horn.
The feeling is so intense that fighting
is expected at many points.

Yonnr Donglaaa In a Street Fight.

San Francisco, May 25. Lord
George Sholto Douglass, youngest son
of the Marquis of Queensberry, figured
in a street fight today. Henry Magill,
a reporter on the Evening Post, pub
lished an interview witn some oi iiora
Sholto's friends regarding the much-talke- d

--of --marriage with a variety ac-

tress. Lord Sholto was exceedingly
angry at the publication, and, meeting
the reporter today, struck him with a
heavy walking-stic-k. Magill, who has
some reputation as a boxer, replied
with his fists, and blows were ex-
changed until the approach of a police-
man stopped hostilities.

An Alliance Proposed.
New York. May 24. A special to

the World from Managua, Nicaragua,
says:

The World correspondent is inform
ed that steps are being taken towards
the formation of an alliance between
Nicaragua, Honduras, Salvador and
Guatemala in consequence of the dif
ficulty between this country and (josta
Rica. It is thought by some that the
differences may be submitted to arbi
tration.

Public Schools.
The following teachers were elected

for the school year by the board of
directors this afternoon:

John Gavin, M. N. Strattan, Minnie
Michell, Melissa Hill, Tena Rintoul,
Lena Snell, Elsie Ball, Louise Rintoul,
Maggie Flinn, Salina Phirman, Fran-
ces E. Howe, Nan Cooper, Lulu Welch,
Ella Cooper and Nellie Butler.
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WEATHER REPORT.
In Eastern Oregon For the Week Ending

May 7. 18.
Weather General and heavy rains

have prevailed durino- - tha nnat vaaIt
especially on Saturday and Sunday.
The heaviest rainfall occurred In
northwestern Umatilla county, where
it amonnts to 1 inches, from whence
it decreased in amount, westward in
The Dalles, where it amounts to only
0.15 of an Inch, and southward over
the Blue mountains; at Baker City
three-quarte- rs of an inch fell and nvnr
an inch fell in the Grand Ronde val-
ley; In Morrow, Gilliam and Sherman
counties nearly an inch has already.
fallen, and more will fall before the
present weather condition changes.
The temperature became cooler during
the past week; the maximum ranged
from 56 to 74 deerees. as atr&innt 70 tn
88 degrees of the week before; the
minimum ranged from 42 to 50 degrees
in the Columbia river valley, whiln tn
the south of the Blue mountains itranged from 28 to 52 deo-raoa- : th
freezing temperature, 28 degrees, cm

curred on the 22d, which caused a kill-
ing frost In Baker, Grant, Crook, Har-
ney, Klamath, Lake and Malheur
counties. Clouds have prevailed dur
ing the past week, and the result haa
been a deficiency in the amount of
sunshine. The mountains of Morrow
and Grant countains were covered
with newly-falle- n snow the moraine of
the 21st.

Crops The rainfall has been of the
greatest benefit to the grain crop, and '

Insure bounteous crops, barring possi-
ble hot winds in June. The wheat
crop of a large portion of several of
the counties is either spring sown or
volunteer; both require the best of
climatic conditions to produoe good
yields ; the year of 1894 had a- large
acreage of summer-fallowe- d grain gad
plowing is now in progress for summer-fallo- w

this year again, hence the more
than ordinary anxiety for the success
of the grain crops this year and the
need of rainfall. Some correspondents
of Morrow county have reported poor
wheat prospects, but now since the
rain, the prospects have improved. In
Sherman, which Is almost all a wheat
county, wheat has an excellent out-
look, and all are encouraged. The
grain crop is of more than average
condition in Wasco county, while in

were never better; . the same in the
Grand Ronde valley. Fall grain is
heading, and spring ' and volunteer
grain. are growing finely. At. the. pres--

1 JI.I ,1 T. ,Jciu muiv wuuiuiiruo no au..nua. WUIU
be expected. The correspondent at
Hood River reports: "Hood River is
now harvesting the biggest ana best
strawberry crop in her. history: the
bulk of shipments went to Montana
during the past week." :

New potatoes of local growth made
their appearance at The Dalles on the
25th Inst. The frost of the 22d Inst.
J 1 J .1 m I. .U t . 1
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Blue mountains. The correspondent
at Dayvllle, reports that "beans, toma-
toes, melons and potatoes froze, and --

even leaves on two young cherry trees
were shriveled by the frost ; there was
a thick coating of Ice." Crickets are
reported as being very plentiful in
Malheur and Harney counties, where
they have damaged vegetation. Sheep
shearing continues, and heavy fleeces
are secured.

The present outlook is exceeding fa-

vorable to a most prosperous crop year.
B. S. Pagtje, Dire3tor.

wrongfully, appropriated.

Umatilla County People Lost by raol
Schnlse's Defalcations.

It appears that several Umatilla
county people will suffer loss by the
peculations of the late Paul. Schulze,

i isays a renaieton paper. - car. ocnuize
was agent of the Northern Pacific
Railway company in the land depart-ment,an-d

to him Jesse Moor j remitted
a draft for nearly $200 in payment for
some railroad land he had purchased.
The draft was regularly drawn, sent,
cashed and returned through .the
proper channels, and Mr. Moore sup
posed his payment was recorded ' and
he had a corresponding credit on the
books of the land department oi tne
Northern Pacific. -

It has been discovered that the
money was appropriated to other uses,
and letters are passing between Mr.
Moore and Thomas Cooper, the recent
land agent. Mr. Cooper has sent a
letter requesting that the original
draft be sent for his personal examina-
tion. ' .

Mr. Moore Is but one of several re-
siding in Umatilla county who trans-
mitted money to the Northern Pacific
when Paul Schulze was agent, and find
now they have no record of the matter
at' Tacoma. The probability Is that
thousands of dollars of shortage will
yet be dug up, and the total amount be
augmented enormously. -

Oregon Mills May Compete.

Representative Hermann has ob-

tained valuable concessions from the
navv department in favor of Pacific
coast blanket manufacturers. Hereto
fore all contracts for blankets pur-
chased for use on our naval vessels on
the Pacifio coast, and at the United
States navy yards at Mare island ana .

those to be used on the new war vessel
the Oregon, all provided a first class
delivery in JNew York, wmcn prac
tically gave a monopoly to. Eastern
woolen mills, mow Mr. tierman
makes protests in the name of the Ore-
gon woolen mills aganist this dis
tinction, and has insisted that con-

tracts should be let on terms permit-
ting delivery at San Francisco, which
would favor the Pacific coast mills at
least to the cost of transportation,
which Is quite an Item. At the next
letting the department will change the
rule if Pacifio coast mills desire to bid.
The rule formerly required provisions
and stores for Pacifio naval uses to be
delivered in New York, but this was
changed a few years ago.

Awarded .
.

Highest Honors World' Pair,
Qold MsxUl, Midwinter Pair.

CREAMill
Most Perfect Made

40 Years the Standard.


